History of a Davenport Neighborhood
By Ruth Peters

Handwritten history of area bounded by Marquette, Division, Second and Tenth Streets in Davenport Iowa. Information from the memory of Ruth Peters unless otherwise indicated.

No date—Ruth Peters telephone number written as 323-4287. Within the manuscript the writer states Ruth Peters was born in 1910.

Donor states “This was given to me by Ruth Peters some time ago, when I was trying to learn about the history of my neighborhood.”

Places mentioned include:
McAuley Hall 8th & Fillmore
Polk School/Zion Lutheran Church 8th & Marquette; northwest corner
Walchers Bakery 8th & Marquette; southwest corner
Heinrich/Wolters Dry Good & Grocery Store 8th & Marquette; southeast corner
Bryson’s Tavern 7th & Fillmore; northwest corner
Hennings Butcher Shop 7th & Fillmore; southwest corner
Stewarts Grocery Store 7th & Fillmore; southeast corner
Danquard’s Drug Store 7th & Marquette; northwest corner
Sta-Krisp Potato Chip Co. 7th & Marquette; southeast corner
Saint Joseph’s Catholic Church 6th & Marquette
Fulli Bros. Grocery Store 4th & Fillmore; northwest corner
Claus Groth Gilde Hall/Friendly House 3rd & Taylor
Visiting Nurse Association 3rd & Marquette; northeast corner
Filling station owned by Anthony Wolters 7th & Marquette; southwest corner
Catholic book store/filling station 6th & Marquette; southeast corner
Button factory/Victor Animatograph Co. 5th & Taylor; southwest corner
Mengels Butcher Shop/Diamond Saw Shop 4th & Marquette; northeast corner
Fire Station No. 7/Communications Systems Services on northwest corner [? Of what]
Brockman Building/China Boy Restaurant 3rd & Marquette; southeast corner
Frick’s Tavern no address given
Kohrs Meat Packing/Oscar Mayer Co. 2nd Street